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Dear Friends-- ..

As you kn6W, the V.s. governm~nt is movin~ rapidly toward recognizin~
the newly-installed sham governmeht. of....."ZJ.mbabwe-Rhod,e~ia·· an.d liftrng
the U.N.-imposed sanctions.against 'that puppet' government, in the wake
of the recent fraudulent elections •. While -the U.8. has always secre:tl,y
violated sanctions,. their liftin~ would open' the ,way for a floc;>.d of new
economic and military, ~id to sava the totter'ing colonial~.,~egime" thus
delaying ~he .now close-at-hand victory of the Patriotic Front's liberation

, struggle, and causing _greater sacrifices in 'blood' for the' 'Z~mbabwean ,people I

Sanctions-l~fting would be a massive further step in u.s. ,V~etnam-style
'intervention in Sou"the'rn Africa. I I • ' • •• .
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'We are writing to urge you to talfe ,up a campaign in your area in the .next
, :rew cri~,ic·al .. weeks to pre,rent,thisi if ypu are not already doing so.

• I . "'.

Here is' what- we' and others~ 'in the Bay Ar'ea are' 4ming, to '"give you some
.ideas I', . ' -, . _ . .. :

1)' OUi;re~ch campa.ign to p~ess...t.lre Cartet- (he' 8' ~ched,uled t-o ~ec:Lde on ;
on liftin?; sanctions by ~une' 14th)'--- a po'stcard campaign to Carter
(~ample enclosed) •. ~tickers and mas~ leafletting to get the word out
(samples e[l9~o~ed)f "and "human banners't (h:ug~ banners _witp ..slogans like

,~. "Tell' carter I '''Don't lift Rhodesian sanctions I'· and "Enforce sanctions I
NO'·more oil,,' arms or. mercenaries. to racist Rhodesial"~ etc. t to ·be"
held at freeway entrances and overpasse~ at rush hour,·anywhere, ~here

a l,ot of people will see them. On June"' 7th and 8th,: we' will be in
'~downtown SanFrancisco with leaflets.: banners and postcards, trying to

~ reach as many people as po.ssi1?le. ,(Some 'of these things, like the- . ,
human ba~ner~t require.relatively few people '~nd little. work to have
an impact.) .

2) Demonstration on June 16th -- We are, joining wi~h'other organizations
for a demonstration against'recognitiOn~andsanctions-lifting on Sat.
June 16th at· the Federal Building here. We are doing broad outreach
for this.and have received.many community endorsements. Demonstrations
are being planned ,in othe.r. cities as well, and we hope you will considei
doing·one in yo~ area, to 'make, this a NATIONAL DAY OF ACTION. Even
a small demonstration can have impact if they .9ccur in many cities 'on
the sam~ date." J;~'
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We hope 'you can 'take up 'some or 'all of these actions, and Qthers as well,
in the nes~'few'criticalweeks. Please write and tell us what you are
doin?;, your ideas,' and how"we can help each other"s work in any way_ If
we are to have a real impact'on the U.S. role in'Southern Africa, our
move,ment in, solidarity with Southern African liverati'on must 'build and
d~velop better communication and coordination of activities around the
co.untry. . , . . ..

Pl~ase write soon and tell us what you think. .
VIC~ORY TO THE PA!RIOTIC.FROnTJ
In SqlidaFitx ' . ~ .. .. "
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